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A funny thing happened 1o us on
the way to trying to convince fblk
that Mission isn't anti- C of C. Some
readers took us so seriously that they
have asked things

like

whether we

know ol' a MissÌon-nilrdecl minister
foL theiL church one who a1 least
would not requile them to take the

preaclrers, sone for Gospel Aclttr¡cate
types, and some for Contending Jitr

the l;aitlt rninisters. Ard it's only a
sn"rall step from there to tlre fascinating lists in some papers of "faithful
churohes," or "whele to rvorship when

tlaveling."

such situations, it does raise tlre
old issue of whether the Chulch of
Christ aversion to Llishops makes editors arise to take theil plaoe. As
Martin Marty remincls us in this issue,
there are some functions that sinrply

We n'ìay argue about the finer
points of how it works differently
âmong the Lutl-rerans, but il just
doesn't lnake sense ihat a non-Sunday
School churcl.r wouid advertise fbt' a
preacher in a paper wlrich pusl-res
bus ministlies and how to rnake the
nation's Top Ten Sunday Schools
list. My friencl Lalry Iìranurl, capabie

rec¡rire inter'-congregational coopera-

rrew edilrrr <tf Gos¡tel Titlittgs, is more

jotrnlal in a plain, brown wrapper.

Ahhough we are glad

in

to

oblige

tion and cor.nmunication. It's perhaps
inevitable that sorrìe churches will
therefble advertize for ûllssrorr-type

ill louch with nrinistels for

whom

Sunday Schools are out. (Write for his

paper

at Box 2l ,

Iìobstown,

Texas

78380).

So you see, it's all very neat and
tidy. We get to shun not only bishops

but even inter-fellowship attempts to
communicate . We don't have to maintain conversation with separated breth-

ren. Wc can avoicl abrasive contact
with those who diffèr, ancl the degenerating el'fèct of cl'oss-f ertilization.
(But

see

Malty for another view.)

And oh yes--that /l{issio¡z-mir.rded
(but not sectarianly so) church I
lrentioned is the Centlal Church ol
C'hrist in New Orleans. Intelested
nlirrìslcrs slloLrld coutact Dr. J.M.
I{enry, 5923 L¿rurel Street, New
Ncw Orleans, LA 70115.
T'ell the m you saw il in the Gcts¡tel
A(Ìvocate.

(Continued. from frc¡nt couer)

Mnrty;
I have s¡roheri of l,he chr,r¡cl"l as a movc'rrient,
which is my own preference, bec¿¡use I believe that
tht: lnost usc¡fr.rl \{¡ay to rr:form thet church or any
part of it is to br-rild in conflict into the larger
units. llowever, by speahing of our group as â
movemcnt within a denomination, nobody pretends that the three large Lutheran gi'oups in
America aren't, sociologically speaking, denominations. But when a body in the church is made
up entirely of the like-minded, you lose all the
creativity that conflict can bring.
I happeu to bc¿lieve tl-rat conflict is one of tl-re
goads toward excellence. 'Ihus, I'd hate to see
a left-wing Catholic Church separated frorn tire
right-wing Catholic Church. I'he dynarnisrn of the
churcl'l colrìes when you have something of the preVatican II scholastic mentality meetiirg sorne of
the reforrnist elements. As long as they're talking
to each other, there's an excitement, and you're
dealing with more dimensions of human life than
any other. So the last time I saw some of you, I
was saying how many of us hoped that in the
Missouri Synod those of us who were dissenters
could be and remain a movement.
'l'he great difference betwee n what you're
involved with and what we were involved with is
polity. You and the Sor"rthern Baptist Cortvention and other local-church, autonomous groups
Íìre more free to remain ad hor: and lnovenlent
orÍented-movements inside a rìovement-than
we turned out to be. Our polity, our constitr-rtion,
says we are all associatioll of congregations-local
churches-and that the Synod is only an advisory
body. It cannot pass anything inexpedient for a
local congregation, or perceived by a local congregatior-r to be contrary to the word of God. Since
1969, when there was a righL-wir-rg coup, a nnl¡ber
of 1:eople tooh the instinctivt¡ conservative rnentality of the r:hurch body arrd politicìzed ìt. 'lhercr
was ¿ìn ar:ting against the spirit of th¿rt constitution.
IIT the¡ bicnnial col'¡vention, lrìeaslrres woulcl bc
perssecl of ¿i cloctrinal character by a rnaìorily vole.
'Jlhese rvere-' clclcLrinal stateiments that are usc¡d uow
t;o cletertline whetlrer sotneoue can be r¡rclaiur:d
in the ministry. Whatetver the constituticln saicl ,
lhere w¿rsn't much loc¿rl chr-rrches c<tlrld clo to
t:ertain their auton orly.
So onr movenent hacì to start wherc yor_rrs did
anrl go Ìrack to loc¿rl churches. 'l'he ncw bocly,
however ¡rerrnanelnt iL is, is called significzrntly
tht ,,\ssc¡ciatjon of llverngelical Luthcrn Churches1.he lrlutal. llhe [,Lrt]rer¿rn Clhurcìr ìn Ärnr,:r.ica,
the Luthcran Church Missouri Synod, ancl the
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American Lutheran Church are tl-re big three,
ancl this is an associatiou of c¡hurr:hes l:ecar"tse of
the ¡rrimary experience. T'l'rey are nol, <:hurches
who agree in evr:ry detail on inter¡lretation of
I-¡litheran teaching. Your have some quite conservative peclple ancl somer quite rlroderate ¡,reo¡tle--no
real liberals, I guess. 'lhe common experienr:e of
all of them is that their autot-ìomy has l:een interfered witir. Sornebody has tried to uproot their
minister, or violate their practices, or sornething of
that chalactetr. Even so, they hung on for dear
life for quite sorne time, but finaìly it was annor-rnced
that as of next Sept. 1 all the people of tìre dissdnting movenrent-all minist,ers, teachers, paid servants
of the cirurch-will be removed from the roles.
il'hen you have the issue of "Do yon wairt to be
gunned down at the Ìast minute, or do you want to
take the ìast.minutes to get yourselves together and
see where you are?" 'lhat's what happened in
recent rnonths.

My own group in the Association of Evangelical Lutheran Churches, which numbers about

100,000 members (160 io 180 churches), had to
move rnost easily because we were a part of a
group that in the nineteenth century, rvhen most
Lutherans in America were Germall or Scandinavian-at li¡ast most midwestem otles were*formed a second generation English-speaking
grolrp called the English Synod. In 1911 they
joined tire Missouri Synod, and we sirnply, last
sumrrer, voted to go bar:k to our earlier status
and resume wherc wc were. We're the largest
elernent-*¿tbor-rt 180 congregations arc in that
movement.
I)or¡s a mr¡vement go on in the Lutheran Llirurcl-l
Missor-rri Synod'/ Ilere's where you have a large
midclle zone. 'lhe exit of these first 100,000

pcople is not the lirnit of the dissent; in other

worcls, there still is a movelnent within. I respetct
the conscience of the people who are in it" It's

a lar¡¡e moveme-'nt. I thinh there are thirty-nine
clistr:ict ¡:resident,s, rvhir:h are tllc equivalent ofi
bisho¡rs. Origiirally nine of thern (which wcre
l<nown as thr: Dallas Nine, {lr tlre Missouri I'Jew
Left!) joined by erighl others -in other words
seventeen of tl,e thirty-ninc bishops--arc iir o¡lposition or clissent.
'I'he ¡troirlem in t,ire clctrominati<n is th¿lt this rs
lihe having, in the U. S. Congress, Wyorning, Utah,
l,levada, I)etlatware, etc.--the ìightly poptilated
dist,ricts ¿,r11 ¿rror,ulcl ihe counlry. 'I-exas is sort of
fifty-fiftv; it's a little hard to say, l:ut, I ilrinh thc:
presidei"rt, of the'1'cxas clistrict is listed in ilrii;
Dallas Nine. 'I'he clr.:'scr you g<tl to i,he Miclwcsl,
where most of the chr-rrclres are , the,- lì.ìorc coltgregntions, tnore power--that,'s wherc lreadclr-rarter:s
h¿:ls it sc¡',1'ed up. 'lìre Dallas l)dine, thc I'J¿rtjonal
ScveuteeLi, or wh¿rtelver i.t rvor_rld Ite ucll, arc ¡4oing
7-19

m¿rhe anolìrer attem¡lt at the conveution in
Dallas n<¡xt snrnmcr to maiçe their voices Ìreard. i
don't think they stand a chance. I asked thetn,

to

"lf you lvon, rvhat would you win?" bgcause
every church body is a shambles t-low and theret
wor.rldn't l¡t,' mrtch to witr.
Most of ail, we haver a new ¡rroÌ:lem. Sitrce

'..:,*;lÈrî
ìr'T .,.i(
,,"

.::¡ãr¿ip.t
..-...t'ii.!ll:
:iì:,,r.

e4.

Marty: "Everybody is congregational."

about a year ago ttre president of the church body
has gone aroutrd the country saying, itl effcct,
"l{e that is not against me is for me; the battle is
over; tirere is no ntore dissent." Unless you want
to wake up every m<trning with a billbo¿u"d saying,
"We're dissentitlg," which ties you up in kuots as
far as thr: mission of the cìrurch is concerned, a lot
of us thought it more efficii:ut to get the trrovement going. We are very clost¡ to the other two
Lutheran bodies in America. i really have no
doubt tirat some day we will linh r-rp with olle or
both of thern. 'I'hi: treud is towarri fivr: regioilalized Lutheran bodies it'r Alnct:ica.
Wh¿it l,his leads lo for tnost rlf you in Lhis roollì,
I think, is 1,o say th¿rt I doubt tly counsel rvould
be very mucll different from what it was two ol
thrr:e years ägo wl'ien I met rvith some of: y<ltt.
Namely, that there-' niay be the necd for coitscÌctltious protest that utoves oue <tut, l¡ut so oftcn ¿t
movt,r ou1, is a trovr: iutct fttrtìrer isolat,ion' I thinh
that's oue thir-rg that, the church doesu't needanother purist group in lurthcr isolation. ln atl interestin¡¿. ii:otric twist, and rnaybe in sclf-ir"rstific¿rti'or-l
for our move, olrrs was ¿t l-t'ìove out torn'¿rt'd cverybody clsr:. 'l'he Missouri Synod dclestr't allow ottl:
¡rarticipal,ion in tìre Li"rt,her¿rtr Worlcì Fcrl<:ratiot"t,
and is breal<ing rcl¿ttion wit,h the othtlr Lulhr:rau
224

bodies progroessively. llut as for us, we declared an
instant fellowship with all ?0 million Lutherans in
the world. I thinh if a rnovemeirt makes a move'
it has to find a way to the larger troops, and that it
js not done to have a "We Happy llew Club."
Constil,r"rtionally, there's Ììo way that what
happened to us can happen to you. You can have
trernerrdous sclcial pressure, you cau l¡e ostracized,
you can be low on the totem, you can be pushed
aside. That is possibly psychologically jarring; it is
also, often a goad to a fresh kind of action. But
nobody can reach in and tell a church, "Look, you
have the wrong minister because he's not pìaying
the game with headquarters."
Structurally and fttnctionally in American life,
everybody is congregational. 'l'he difference
between theology and legai polity that I was cliscussing-how you conceive of yourself-Roman
Catholicism, Episcopalianism, Easteru Orthodoxy,
sorne ways of reading tutheranistn, Presbyterianisrn,
and so on*:'really begin with a definition of the
church that doesn't necessarily start locally. It
doesn't always mean hierarchically either, br,rt it
may rrean some sort of defiuition of the church
as lhe body of Christ which fincls a local expressiotr;
whereas theologically coirgregatioual churches start
on the other level-the church as I read it, to get
back tcl the Middle Ages, the oue concel:lt is
"realistic"-there is a thing in the miud of God,
in the being of the universe, and thr:n it finds
expression. And cougregational chltrches are
"nonlinalistic" Ín the sense t,h¿rt hcrc are bodies,
bodies, bodies and they add r"rp t.o a single church
of Chrjst on earth. So there are clil'ferernt thcologies
here, and will be, rrrobably, until the end of time.
But, structurally and functionally ir-r American
life, I still argLle, that two countet-forces have just
gr:nr:rated their poweir indepeudei-rtly of whatever
you say is going on. Ou one level, everyllody's
con¡¡regational, in that a Methc¡dÍst bisltop hnows
pretty well not to pr-rll oul thc popular tniuistr:r
frorn ìlighland Park Nilt¡thodist Ohttrch in Dallas
and send thetn sourclbr:rcly tl-rat uobody's goíng to
acce¡rt. \,\¡hy? Well, tlte ouly ¡rower, fr-tnctionally,
thaL tìre bisho¡r has is derived fl:otr-r the collgreg¿ìtions. 'lhat's whr-'re t,he moue¡r is and where the
vott:s are, and ¿rl1 the rest. -A.ncl hr:'s ¡¡oiitg to bt:
pretty savvy abor:t what he's goiug to clo äloug i,hr:
way. In Ilom¿rn C¿rtholicisLn tlterr¡ is r:e:rt,ainly
rnuch morc of the hierar,:hical, cetttr¿rlized
chararctert, bercartse property is in thc name cif thc
bisl-ro1r, not in the uatne ol thel cougregation.
'llhat makes a vast dilfercncc, but st,ill tìrete's ¿t
growÍng rersponsivetterss to local neccls, aLlil what, I
call crcativc foot-di:it¡¡¡¡ing by a ¡rzrrish r:au dtt au
alvlì-rlly lot to l"rclp get ricl olì sour<:ltocly rvith halitosis or whatcver it is l;h¿11, vcttt'l'r: aftt:r.
'['he cor"rntcring lorcc¡ ol thrs inde¡renclcrrt
APRIL,1977

theology is tìrat we are also ail episcopal--if we
have a bureaucracy. Now, I don't know enougìr
about your movelnent tcl know horv much brlrealrcracy there is. You probably have less than rnost.
But when I hear that the Southern Baptist Convention, for example, is a congregational church
body,-yes it is, in that if W. A. Criswell says solnething the two nearest Sor-rthern Baptists will repudiate it. And when they have the convention you
have the locals go in and vote, and have all the
power they want.
But on another level, when the Southern Baptist
Convention aìrnoLlltces that within ten years
they're going to start 30,000 chr-rrches, you don't
do that thror"rgh pure congregationalism. Yon've
got a board of evangelism lhat is very, very busy
plotting population moves and raising money, and
doing all that together, and there are very few
denominations in the country that are more
centralized as far as pìanning is concerned. 'fhe
Christian Life Commission, education-it's all very
centralized in those terms.
So these two things live independent lives,
whatever we say theologically. And whatever you
do, you'll find yourself involved with them. You
can be so preoccupied with congregational
autonomy-which is what gave Lrs our freedomand so ecumenically minded about how we're just
a stepping stone toward some greater united
Lutheranism some day that you fail to get things

again, you have to get the evangelisrn colnrnittee
going, and so on, and that means you work beyoird

oniy the local congregation. And the other is,
that I thinl< that the word denomination, for all
the faults involved, has come to rnean for most
peclple any mealls of grasping at a faith, at a
tradition, or whatever. I don't think it makes a
theologicai defense for the denomination. It's
strictly a human arrangement invented by sociologists, political scientists-it's the only way you can
put something in a 5rearbooh that looks neutral.

You don't say who's a church, who's a sect, <lr
who's a what. It's a nothing word. One, two,
three, four, five-222-it's hard to mahe a theological rationale for that, and there are many tirings
about it that are very bad. But in a cornplex
society it's one of the ways of assuring that people
have freedom to hoìd to and grasp at a living
stream of tràdition that means a lot.
.Dr. James Thompson, professor of New T'estament
at the Biblical Studies Center:
Since you have the opportunity to see what's
going on in American chr-rrch life, do you see any
substantial change in the landscape? I'm thinhing

particularly about the old

fur-¡damentalist-

modernist controversy. Do you see that lcind of
ty¡;ology breaking down a little bit? Or are there
ar'ìy generaliz¿rtions you can make about what's
going on in the '70s?

going.

Marty:

And there is where I use the word "denominatioir" as a code word for two things. One, "futìctioning activity"-you've got to get the show on
the road, you have to get the doorbell pushers out

Yes-the fundamentalist-modernist controversy
I've always seell as a momentary clash of elites.
Most mernbers of fundamentalist churches are not
as formally rigid as a few of their spokestren were.
While they would be as dedicated to the particular
cognitive elements of a faith, you push them a
Iittle bit and they know that they're Iiving in
America where there has to be tolerance, you're
living in a church where nobocly ever really agrees-scratch the surface of an awfully lot of them and
you'll find a great amount of latitrrde-except in
the rnid-20s, when it all came to a head.
So als<-¡ as far as modernism is concerned. 'l'here
never were many modernists. Tlre people in tlrc

mainline liberal denominatiolls-yoLl might say
two generations back-were all born evangelicals.
There was no place else they came from. And
right under the surface I think they always have
been--both the locai ministers aird the lay people.

Many of them âre in reactioir against overprogrammed fnndamentalism in their adolescenl,

Thompson: Any new slants on the funclarnentalisT
mod ern ist controversy
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years. When Jim I'<treman knocl<ecì on the cloor of
Riverside Church in Ner.v Yorl< and vøante¡cl rellarations for irlacks, lilrnie Campbetll, who was tì're
minister at the time, and ìrirnself a graduate of Bolt
,Iones University, told me, "Some clays I feel liltc
knocking on tl-ie doors of First Baptisl, clown Sc¡uth
221

and asking for rerparatious, becattse I spend my
whole ministry deprogramming peopie who got the
wrong ghosts solnewhere along the wây." I said,
"Yes, but you also ought to thank them, because
yon wouldn't have anybody to worh with if someorle hâdn't progr¿lr1lrïed them first."
But I think this is true. You scratch the surface
of people in the typical northern Presbyterian
church, who are rnernbers of the World Council,
and the Naiional Council-a denotnination typed
as liberal-even if they are assenting to and voting
for some of the social programs, they look for a
moderate kind of theology. The Confession of
1967 in Presbyterianism is an example of this.
You can't call that liberal theology anywhere.
It's very evangelical. It just nudges the edges of
predestination and inerrancy.
You really have, then, in the mid-2Os, a clash
among elites. I have a student right now writing
a dissertation using the city of Chicago as a tnodel,
since that was so much a center of the controversy.
He shows that the leading laity over the thirty-year
period around that event were all moderate evangelicals. 'Ihey would believe basically what is in
any evangelical code or creed. And they also
funded all of the liberal-looking things. While the
YMCA was secularizing they were funding that.
They were funding our university, which is Baptistbased. They were funding DiscipÌes Divinity House,
ancl the professors there were about as modernist
as Americair religion has ever seetr. He's just
showing the difference between elites aird professionals, and the demands of laity.
Nou' in the 1960s it looked as though we were
shaping up for exactly the same version as the last
round. First, over social issue¡s. Billy Graham vs.
Collin Williams at Fontainebleu in Miami Beach . .
social vs. anti-social, public vs. private, Iiberal vs.
conservative . . . until i think both clientele ìooked
back and noticed that that's not exactly where
they were. Billy Graharn hirnself-and to a greater
extent his backers-are trot cotrtent to be totaily
withdrawn fron the world. And Colin WilliarnsI'rn using him as a symbol becattse he was invoìved
in it (he's dean c¡f Yale Divinity School now)--his
clientele was by no Ìnealfs gung-ho interested in
just passing funds for Angela l)avis'defense.
Anything bu1, that. They both went bach ancl
started exploring what lhey were about.
Which meäns, I think, that the '70s in that ser"rse
have l.rcrlrr gt.:neralìy oll a depolarizittg course.
What's Ì-ìew on the laudscape, tr think, is that if it
weren't for a felrv eliters, and a felw professionals,
ancl for occasional momenl,s, tlrere is altrrost
ruoilring 1ilçc rvhat furrd¿rmr:lrtirlists thinl< modcmism is, arounil t,orJa¡'. l.rrrtllri'iartisrn is barcly
hangiug on. 'lllc lil¡c¡ral wing o1' lhc Ðis<:ipìcs of
Christ is not a vit¿rÌ dclnomitr¿11 ion. '1'ht¡ liìr<ri:itl ¡-rarl
.
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of the American tsaptist Conventron in the l{otth
is just about dead. These are about the only net
loss denominations in the country in the last
twenty-fivr: years. 'fhe United Church of Christ
is anything but booming; you just can't describe
it in those terrns.
AII this means, I thinh, that the mainline
churches-{atholic, Episcopal, Presbyterian, Lutheran, and so on-have been sort of trying to recover
their own resources and sources. You can't go
home again, they won't be back where they
started, and they'll do some things that will enrage
some of their clienteles. But there's a regrasping
for the tradition.
But the great power center shift has moved into
what is usually called the evangelical matrix. And
the irony is that what is called evangelical movement seems to be cracking under the strain of
taking on all the problems that the mainline went
through, internally. I think things like the i{arold
Lindsell booh, The Battle for the Bíble, are an
illustration of this. If ever there was an inopportune moment for such a book, that was it. Because
just at the moment when you could have bred
catholicity into the evangelical movement, you
suddenly have it as if it were 1925, and you're
going to have peopìe on both sides, both of them
having a very high view of biblical authority but
not using the same scholastic means to get there.
So a man like Carl Henry is critir:al of his successor (Lindsell, as editor af Cbistianity Today-Ed.)
for messing it up. Or if you go to any of the big
evangelical, interdenominational schools-!'uller,
'Jlrinity, Gorclon-Conwell--right clown the middle,
tìre places are torn apart.
Now if you raise these issues while heeping
everybody together, it would be vital again. I
happen to think there are sorne things about the
scholastic statement of the faith that provide a
structure that's all right. But that's not ho-¡¿ it
tends to worh out. Wirat Lindsell's Lrook says

right

off is that, "If you don't agree with me,

you're out. Not oniy am I not sure whether you're
an evangelical, I'm not snre you're a Christian
unless you believe in inerrancy in this way." Well,
Carì Henry isn't a Christian by his derfinition.
John Stott isn't a Christian by his de finition.
'lhe Euro¡)ean evarlgerìicais at Lausannc are not
Christians lly that clefinition. If you start on thosc
terms yon just divide thr: thing. And I think
that's where thc current dram¿r of lhe lancìsr:ape is.

Next nto¡tth-Mc¡re front NIartt, r¡n tÌte religiatts
scene or¿ Lutiuersity catnpuses; llrc scorc.lt for
"roo ts" ; tultetltttr ctny ¿ti o¡1¡'o, ts t' tt n set'tttt I i tte th e,ology is goittg on; ørtcl the ef'f'ecl ttI Presidcrtt Jintrny
(lar'1 r'r' ìs e pu

t

t

{:tl

I ì c.ct I i

s

n't.
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hollowed
chocolote

chrislions

AN EASTER'S SOLILOQUY
By Bov lssachar

T'he sun of spring lool<ecl down upon a clamp, cold earth, and the blue sky aboue was framed
by powcler puff cloucls. It seemccl that all nature was calling for me to come and play.
So I flecl the city to ahilltop crounecl with claisies;a fleld where alnan could finrl the

pe(lce and rest he sought.
closc to a facc of tears.

In

the míst

of this eternal fíeld, a man

sat and held a gun

"13rothcr," suicl l, "l,llty arc you seel<ing release from this life?"
"T'his brol<c lis tlrcughts ancl macle him aware oJ'a wannperson nearby;but the dentort
dttguish wh<; u,as pouncling hirn int<¡ ttoielness made him ansu)er, "Co aLr.tcty."

of

I

refitsecl, bccrutst: ny brotlrcr, d ttet't of sorrow, uecdecl d wann bocly to feecl the colc!
cmbers oJ'his liJe. \'ct, "Go auay!" lrc scrcamed dgdirt. You clou't want to be associatecl
with a factory rcjcct!" Ancl the ntaru's tears flowecl onto the pctals of an etemal claisy.

But

"Brother, clon't rejcct me. 'l'ell rne ultctt is destroying your life," I persisted. Ancl I sat
cloun in J'ront oJ'hím.

"I'uc lettrncd that to trust a friencl is to put tt stal<c through your own lLeart! So rulry
should

I

trust yoLt, a stranger?" saici the mett, as he cock,ed the gun.

concernr:tl al.toltt you, though yorr carutot see that. But euen if I arn untrttsttttortlty,
dren't you plannirrg to and it all anyway?" (saying this in hope of opetúng the t,<tlcuttt:

"I'tn

o.f' b i tt c r

a

ngu

is

I

t

).

"Cotrcantctl dbout rnc? () ltotu I ltuua ltcurtl tltosc ttauseating worcls bcfore,,fi',rttt ttrt'tr
tultottt I tltottçht tnt,dttt it. Ilut, lil¿a tltc rest oJ-tlrc uorlcl, tltey Luerc jrtst it,tllrttucti
ch oc

"lt

olate Ch ristiat ts.

ttt a .l'c'llowslri¡t rlinrrct', tt,híclt is t-rtllec! once d ycLtr, Jor trtr:n tult<,¡ tt,íshccl to slttri,
a tttettl, tlrcir jo,,,s, ¿td tltcir ¡troltlcttts. I tuas invitcd by (I St'oItp o,l'br<>llr.rs tlt,tt ltarl
sltoturt rcdl conc(,t'tt ttttd, I tltouqltt. .loue, So I decidt:d'to tell tltt,rn tsJ tlt,.,¡rroltlt',tt
rL,tts
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I ltatl fought arrcl l,ost, antl uton fhrorrglt nty Lord.lcsus ()lrrist.
"I,l)hen it tpus trty turrt to speale durinç fltc sttltyter, I str¡od tuith Iot't'iu ttty hcarl , ttttd sititl ,
'Brothcrs . . I fct:l that I can call you tlús, for yo,., haut: rtru.ltt n'tt: tuak:onte Lut(l lt(it)e
pavecl ny life utíth louc. ßccausc of tltis, I cen rat,r'ttl thc tuar that.for<:ccl my liJ'c into tt
bottle of isolatiort, tuttl hou, by tl.t,e p<stLtcr of .l r:sus Christ I hat,c uton that fight. 'l'ltr¿
cro.ç.ç ,l carry in this world is lust. lt i-s rt<tf tltc lust tttosf nt<:n u,Jfcr utith; it is the kintl
thttt few ru.en will adrnit to. l\)lltrc thc:sc clcsircs cot)tc frorn, I lenow not, but by thc netna
of Christ I pray th.at they leauc nry dwelling placc. l:or I ltave fcclings of ttnrtttturctlhut
for the flcsh of nrtn;but*-l clicl not act up<;n thesc ct,il dcsircs!
"'l:<¡r tttdny.y()drs I fought tLtc¿ battlc alorta. 'l'hcn Christ cavnc íntcs nt.y haart atul tau.ght
t\t.at

wds
me tl,tc tliJfcrcncc betwcen lusting and loving; J'c-;r what I thought was lusting
louing. In rny cycs I lrul contmittccl an ttnforgiurtblc avil, so I í-solatccl my liJ'c frorn rnen,
antl escapcd to an island in an occtnt of pe<;ple. Ilut.God soLrght nlc out;his affection l'or
ma rcuealecl that it was all right to sh.ow afJ'etctiorr t<twdrd a brother;to lovc front the
hcart anrl gr,tt. I now hat,t: tltt: Iouc of Christ within mc, rrt.aleing rnc uth.olc, ancl n<;lu I
hattc tokl yoLL, rny brotlter-s, thus rclca-çin.g t't'tc J'roruL thc burtlcns of my sins! I ¡sraisc. rny
Lord for allowing rne to bc a part of this .fcllctntshíp, for yotr arc truly Ood's holy prícsts!'
"l sat clowyt, 'l'hcre follou,cd a pcriocl of silancc, wht:rt rto ottr: t,uoul.cl cvrnt l.ook tn.y LDdy.
'l'hen a broth<:r on tlte crul of thc tablt,spolec,'\/ou pcrrtcrt! )'ou havc stoLcn u'i|hirt
our fr:llowship with garbagc t<s d<t urtltol.y things! I'cavc us! Do nc,¡t cornc bacl¿!'

"No on(, tlsc said a worcl cíthcr

t

thdt lrills thc faith in a ruan ofcotrrage.
hc still thought o.l'mc as
thc ,qarbagc fhat scst.tr<:c{ tltcir swcct secured

ruay;.;it,rst silt:rtct:

looleed at each brolhcr, sec.king a CLtrist-irt-rnan to sl'tout that

a brotht'r, bu.t thay rcfi.rscc! to lc,¡ol< up<,nt
Iiucs. 'l'hus I remc.¡t.'ctl my liJc J'rorn tlr<'ir body tlx' dcatl'in'Christ.
"l slcpt but littk tLr.at night,Iipitt! irt fertr o.l'my brotltars' ttcti<¡ns. Iilh), díd thcy re.it:c:t tttc?
þl)hy is nr.y ct.,il grcatcr than thcirs? Mttybc I misjudgcd thcrut;m.aybc I ltit tl,t.cnt u,ith tltc
rr.tt<txpectctl;rnaybc tLtcy nceder.l tinc to acljust, to th.inle bcJ'ora tLrcy act. 'l'ltcy arc nty
brothcrs, they arc, Ohristian.s, an,d surcly thcy will acct'1tf tnc, ot'tcc thc Lorcl cntcrs thcir
h.carts. I shall. rc.turn to tlu,rn on Sunday attd w<¡rle a,qain irt thr:ir J'cllou.,ship.
"On Sunclay, I put on rny (1m1or oJ'c<.turaot,attd my shiak.l offaith antl culcrctl thcctrgttni:er{
tuorlr! oJ'tt Cl,tristian church. I.'pon cn.tr:ring thc sancttlary, I u.ttts strucl< by rt bu:.: sirrgittg
íts son.g

of shock and clisgttst (¡cro.ç.ç a botly oJ'l.atc J'riands.

"'l'Lrc otttsTt<¡letn brotllcr, Jì"orn

tLu, fcllowship dinnar, Lud-\'Íhc J'irst to pctitLt th<' .fìn,qr:r to rn.c,
tha crintinal. ''t'his thing is a pcn,crt! He sltoukl nc¡t bc allou,ad to ducll ant.<tng us!
I:or it is t.urittcn that iJ'd pct'-rotl hds Lt scxLtLtl uicc, h¿,should n<¡t be ¡:;erntittcd to lire
Lln'tol1g thc J'anúly o.f'God!'

contntittcd? [ l<nou., hint tcs b<,rt finr.: ntdn who htt-s girt'tt o.l'his tiutc to s(r1re t:his.fìuuiLy
of Cod.'
"Ilttt' nty brothcr expl.r.tdcd to ltís l¿in, 'll a has tol.cl ¡r.s l¡¿,i.ç (t pcntert!
Iust asl¿ hitn
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yours<,lJ!'

"'l'hc rrtirtister turrt.t:tl to rrue and. asleccl,'ls th.is thc trufhT'
.4.ç I loolet,tl arottttrl thc quiet ($scntbLy, all eycs werc otl utc so
"'ll)lt¿t is tltc trtttltl'.
that I cholet,tl in spcalcirry. '1, irr thc beginn.írLg, Lu(1s |.o,st', but now I atn found by my
Lord Jt:st,rs Christ.! I hat.,¿t lit,t:d a miserabkt li.fc, I.ocl<ctl itt by uluttttural lttst, a s|tu'c to
Satan's cpíI tlcsires. llut Christ hds cntcretl ínto rny lifc, rutd nctw, though I carry tltat
cross, tlrct Lorcl prt:part,s thc rutty t\tat I rLay bc frec Jront this u,il! \'ott, my br<¡thcrs
and sístcrs, can bc cr.t-ht:lpcrs in this gl.orious r:t't'ttt c¡Í ()od!'
"'I'he silcncc wru brol<an only by rny brothcr, 'Se c! Ha atlntíts of being <sne! And lte ll,as
bla^sphcmecl tLLe namc of our L,orcl! . , , Ar(,wc goíng to allout this man t<; bc aroutttl our
chíltlren? Who lenows what utouLcl luppcn! I say tLrat ht' should bc toltl to le atc!
Leatte us! \'ott son of Satan! '
"'ll.tc ninister repc:atctl his plca: 'He ha-ç tlonr¿ nothing wrong! Hc h.as only t'onJ'essctl his
sins! He is our brotltrtr;h.is sirts drc notg:rcdtcr th.Ltn ours! 'l'herc is rto reason to tunt
Irirr away, but attcry rcdson. to acce¡tf h.ínt ín tltc k¡pc of -lcsus Chríst!'
"One oJ'thc elclcrs stootl ancJ tuntt:d tr¡ thc mivtister. 'lJ'y<tu pcrsist in dcfcntling this thing,
you u'ill. losc thís j<tb, and I utillpt:rsctnrtlly sct tltat y<tu ncucr worle as a rnínístcr again!'

"'l'ht: congrcgutiort sta,gnat<tcl iytto th.c clcaclly siktnca of colcl isolation: tlarlencss as an unlit
cancllt'in a black,cttt:cl cat,c. Ijvctt th<' núnister subrnittcd to tlt.t: prcssurcs, and sat ítt
silcnce. askíng Gocl to talet: atuay thc guilt . . . thc paín. I hung rtry hc:ad. My family shut
mc out; I now stoocJ ín. total ísolation, taithout roots, t,uithout lolr', t¿,ithout hopc:, Whdt
is life when you stantl alonc in the mídst of a stormy s¿'¿? 1,c Christ aslccp in rny boat?!
"Whcn I rcturnec! hornc, rny crnotio?ts r,ucrc liþc thc tidt, at its ebb, urtd I.fcll. onlny lertecs,
crying out,'Cod! Why ltaue yctu J'orsakr:n nrc? Wht're dre you, L'ord of the un.iuersc?!'
'|'hc phonc ra.ng; it taas my <:rnploy(Ìr . I was
Jirccl. L)c,¡ rtot sltot'u uy:. Go clircctly to
hc'tt' no not c<¡llcct hr:avc,t' L)<t rt<tt cucrt pass into Purçafory' I ltat't'tto rights' I'tn subhuntan. I trustccl rny brothcrs, and Ltru,c lost; t.uot' to thc uictors! My brothers hapc
rcjcctctl n,rc, ct J'actory rajt'ct. 'l'trrt:y wh.o arc not watttccl are uoidctl itt.trt tt garbagc can.
So uthy liua, wltut lífc h.as no lit;íng roont wlt.crc fricnds rnalet' thcir h<trna?"
'\hc silen.ce of the wintl playing dmong thc cltisie s utas clisturbccl by tlrc thurtcler of a gurt;
a gurt loatlecl by hollotat:cl cl,tocolatc Christíans. I-lc passctl frorn my raach bcforc I coukl
say tl.tat Cocl u.,as here lot,íngLtirn artd <:arirLg l'or him . . . antl that I curctl J'or hittt.
his blood runs tlou,rt rny shirt in tlrc rnicltlle oJ'ttn ctr:rnal daisy ficld. I lift my
Itcat.l ltcaut,nuartl dn(l cry, "l:atlu,r, it is l:.&çt('r ot'trt tttore tintr'. llttt your chíltlrcn hauc
stil,l. not lcctrnr:tJ that your son c(111't(, so tltat all may lit'r'. lile hatc madr: Cltríst irt <tur
it¡tasa--a ltollowcd c\tocolutt: liastar burLrty. Wt'hat,t'cast a rnokl so that cvcry Christitt-rrtayt sLtall looþ ctnd act ,tl.iþa; ,t.s I'.a-çtt,r bt,ntrti<,s linírrg a cancly storc shclf, cttt('rtt
lt<¡Ilon,ttt,ss that ccttt bt'b<;ugltt for a pricc -tultutt't'ar socicty is payitro'
O Lord, tuhctt tuill r!.,t'lcrtrtt t<; Iora tht'Jàt-tory rcit'cts?

IJyt
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RENËWAL IN TF{E PUTPIT
(From an April's Fool)

KodyLam$rrlags
ffor ühæ Pm[pnt

tlrat noble sentirnent, Mission here presents an authotita-

lacial expressiou in ¡rleaching. These vignettes, flom a
mauual on eloctttion of the last century. are guaranteecl to
enable the preachel to communicatc ... if not to lroderns,
then to the shades of lorbears which may still linge L in the

tive, pictorial statement of the proper use

darker colners ancl the back pews.

Andrew lllackwood, lormer llrinceton Seminar:y prof'essor
of preaching, has said that every nrinislel should know /totv
to pleach as wcll as what and why. In the interests of

ol

gesture aud

The evil way sin separates a person from his or
right m¡nd can be communicated thus:

IIII

ìroight

Madness

''Sl it.l, thc

her

The following stance has proved especially useful in
describing sinners in the hands of an angry God.

of enthusiasrl, tlte v'ilclness of

or

Fear,

insan-

stlrrggle

llt'¿Ltl

is

tlrlorçrr

cirirr i tlrc rr1't,s s¡¿¡r'f 1r'il,ll.r' rtf tlrt' ob.Ít'r:l I tlrclr
tnI'r) ¿rw¿t.\'I tilc slrorrlrl-

" gr)ulf{ 0lì wttlun)
ale rn¿rnif'estcd in this
chalaoter. The hcad is

cl's ¿rrc elevir,tcd I 1ìrc
llorll slrlilll<s lìlrrì r'r,ntllrci.s I tìrc lorvcl liluìrs
l.ti'c' l'elrrrcrl lur,l dlrxiì.,.

disìrcvelletl ancl uneasy;
tÌre ¿lrrns artcl h¿tids a,rc

rnor.r¡d abciut-now

rvitìr
ore lirot tìllotr,li
'b¿cli

plessina ther ìteacl, trorv

ilirorvn convuIsivc1y
from it. Ilvely rnoverncut of the body is ir-

tutctr:rl, rr'ith thc l.rallrs

regular, ra¡rid a,ncl r"eckless; the eyes, rvitìr f'c¿r,r'-

Jrlc¿rst; tlrcrri is u convnì-

I

ct-,ul

silt'. lur,l lllt'r'oicc is
lqritl, higìr and ìr'olicn.
I,'e¿tL c¿ttrst)s tlltl lil'llr

rtcltlutct: is r listot'tcd,

Fear.

M¿lrk lìow yon (ì.cmoìì'È cycj]¿lIs glrìrc.
seos Drci no\y, witlì tìrctrì1ul shricl<,
IIe whirls û Bcrporìl high in air.
Ilorror! [[rc rcptilo -ctrilics jts Looth
I)ecp in rny henrt, .so crushcrl rnd s¿rì,
Âyc, lùugll, yc lìcnds, I feel the trtrtlì,
You¡ rvorl¡ is donc-I'm nìad l-1'Ìì nìu(l:l

scare thern

to

death:

is tht'own fbrward.
ffirnsr, in Horror, the ite¿ld
tlcn upivalr1, and t)ren
tìl':lltr lltt,l< i tlrt' cl t's.
u'itll 1ìt'r't,c cr.rlrrt'ssi,ru.
st,arc
,jccrt.;

wildl¡' rrt tlie obtìre corulIen¿lu(:c is

clistoftc<l rLnd alìì'ightcd ;
contnr<lteiì

tlie fìrlni is

trtt,ìt'tìt)
i,l't'r'cr.l;lìr
{'lf

!!

plrrrrl,',1

i

0xl)r'cs
rnr(ì rt (lc$ir'(

tìrc lrollt:r's
attrl iur ¡rolt
sult

jt'r't nrrrlr

fì'oni thc objcct I tlr<r lowcll lilnÌ.rs rllnctp tnrl ruc

firlrvrrlrl I tlrr
alc sliglrll,r'

li'orn thc botll'; f ìre lrlntls
iLl't, l'ltist,,l rur,l {)l)('ìr.
u'itlr Ilrt' ì'trllrls,'ttlwlu'rl,

tt(

while extending the invitation.

tlrtl cìrt'st is

sligìriìy 1ìllorvn a¡rarl;
thr¡ clborys trc tlil'ust.orrt

Horror.

This pose connotes a certain strength and dignity

¿rnd lirlfltrrlncci au'ay

tlrc 1i:c1; nt, r
tìrc krli. ¿tlt
t'rì, uitlr ,,l,r
lir¡ìr1 ìrtrr,l

ì

contr:rcl.ctl; rncì tllc
voiccl is an crcitccì h¿Llf-

tìrc yoicc is
f.inct, rurd r
clcvatcd, ts
or lllc firclin

rvhisl.rcr'.

go-qt.

u,ìrilc ilrc finEcls

lrrrrì ìiltlìrs ftr colltllrct.

Itx^rn'r,r.:---,'Ir t.hoIglìts frr|¡ tlrr.risiorrs of t.ìrc rri¿llrt, rrìrcrr rlcc¡r
slct:¡; falìr:tlr orÌ r))cn, fclrr cûnre lll)olì ntLr, rttcì lrcrnblirg, uhic)r rnrrlc
tlì rny boncr 1o sl)ulic. 'lìhcrr l spilil prsf(¡d before ìììy fûoci llì{r h¿ii'
of nly llcsìr sloo(l ùl) i it sloo(l slìll, l)rìl f ($ul(l Dot disccrìì rl)c tÌ!flD
thcrcof: In inrlgr: r|as l)cfolc ilr\' ('\'rìs: thcrc \\,tF si)orìcc, nì(l I
hc¡rrd ¡r Yoict' srÏing, Shulì Ì)ortill rìrtrì bo Dìor(' just llìûD Co('ì ?-sìlrìì
o ììlrìlr bc Ìùor(ì puro tìlrrr hjs I[ll<er?"

IIc

lf even this doesn't work,

in fi'ollt of' tlrr,

siltl lrrr¡tioll of' thc chcst.
tìrc lu't'rrtlrirrg is cr1rl,,-

¿nd tìre worlcl is a bla,nk.
[ìx^xpr,n*"

tìro lran<ls ulc r.on-

outlr,¿u'tì.

fìrl efïect, ttrt'n uuerrsily
fi'om oþject to object,
dwcìlirrg ()tI rì()nc ; tlrc

't0

tllc

fìrlryrrrrl, t.s¡rcciirlll tlrt,

sccrn

Ear

n

estn ess.
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And a further invitation, depicting more earnestness,

And this one is commonly adopted when the invitation has not prompted dozens to respond, but there

may be in order.

are still twelve verses left to sing.

$N

Expectation,

tìro act of'supplication, the ìrettl is hclcl bacli;

tlie chin

the

e.1'cs, ìi¡rs arrcl cotttttctl¿uìoo oxl)ress e¿lLIlcstlrc-"s ; thc lroclf is bent
f'oll'ald I tìrc ìrancìs ale

eithel s1u'catl lreavt:rrwltltì, nlc clirsliecl, ot'
!r'l'lìltg, ill iltteltse erltotion ; ortc or botlr linecs

¿re bellt to tho glounrì ;
the movt¡rnents arc still

ol

lestlcss, . accolcling

to tire corrt'litioll of' ther
rnirrtì, urrtl tlrc loiccr is
regul¿rtetl b.l' thc sanrt¡
i n 11u e ll c c-sometiuìcs
slorv, rnoclelatel.y fìrst,

lorv ¿urcl plerding, ol
high ancl exultant u'itlr
plaise ancl ther,nksgi

Suppl¡cat¡on,

vi

ns.

tiei¡,rttiott, art' tlilr'<'tt'rl
towìrrtls tlrc rlt'silt'rI r'bjcct I tlle cottlttcttattct'
arrrl li¡rs clpr('ss cltrltcstrrcss; tlrc l.xrrlY irrcìirrt's
torvru'tls tìre objcct ; tlrc
ll¿nrrls are clirsl,e,l¡ otre
fi¡ot is rtclvurrt'crl; tìrtr
lnovcluents alc slow
gla<,elirl

checrfirl and tnoclelate

;

tìle fbleìrcltcl is unlt'l'itrk-

led. ancl tìre cx¡'lt'cssiotr,
not only of tlle t'r,rtlttctlance, blut of tlrc rvllole
beirrg, is plcrtsing.

Expectation,

ItxÅ)rr'f,il-"'I'hc¡e hrs frtìlt¡n t splenditl tr;ur

Fr¡u¡r tbc p¡ssion-flower ¡ìt tho gûte.
She is contirtg, rny dovc, ìry dettr:
She 'is couilg, Iny life , Ììy fstc ì
'l'he ¡etl rose cries, 'Sltc is Dcar, she is
'l'trc larkspur l¡stens, 'I hcrr, I lreûr,'

!)xÀrpLE-'¡'(iitchie Marrito, tlìc mighty,'

('ried hc, r./ith lìi8 fûce rrpliftctì,
I u t hrt I)itter hour of tnguiÊh i'give your chlldren food,
O l'irlher I(iive us food, or rve must ¡rcrish;
(iive mr) food for Minneh¿h¿ I

I¡or my dying lf innelìtlìx

¿uì(l

; the voice is

And tlìe lily rvhispers,

l' "

uetr;'

'I wtit.' "

Just before going to press, a member of the sex commonly barred from our pulpits expressed some disWell, even skillful inviters can't win'em all .

.

satisfaction with the fact that her kind was not
represented. Our staff artist was able to capture her
mood in this drawing.

ìEGlolì\ l.l rl,,rvn with
älÌ,K l,t't,l is lr,'rr'r'tl. tlrtr
'p cli'r I't,slittt¡ ttlr'tt

rr, f'eclirrg

of' DesPair, tìrtr

SOfff

'¡r tlrc bt't'rtst: i tlrt' t'¡'cblows ¿rrc tlcplcssccl I

feer, in Anger, are firrrrì.1' ¡rla,ntctl apalt

ttporr thc floor; thc upper' ¡ralt of' the form
Iurtl heacl cnelgeticnlly

inclinc fbrlvaltl; the

thc cycs at'olollctl rlorvll-

('\l)t'oss rtÉlotly;
tlrc tnrtst'lcs ot'tìrtr fhctl
¿ìrt' r'orrr-lr'lsctl ntttl tt'crtrrrlorrs; tlre lrrortth is o¡rctttr<l; tlrtr rrostt'ils itt'(' r:xrv¿rd

flrrelrc¿¡d cotrtracts ; the
e1't:lrrorvs lift; tìrr: t'r'r's
liel','el¡' llltslr ; 1lr,' :tl'rrts
ligirll.l' strt'tclr tLrrvrt I lttr
sitlcs, u.ith the lrturtls

¿ulcl

lriul(l('(l: llrt' lritlttìs ltt'r'
i iglrt l. r'llts¡,t', l. (,t'u'l't¡lrl
as if iri prtirr; tìrc tcctlr
grrtsìr I llrt' lr,,rl,r' stt'il.r s
i'ioltntlr' 1o ltntl lì',,., tìlt'
voicc, ii'ìrcltltl rtt :tll, is
Iittìc bcttcl tìtittt
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c,

rlut's, It¡i,'li lttrrì lrt':tVilr'

;

fltc çoice is slrl'ill rtlr,ì
harslr. 'Iltt, rrrtol ion o1'
:ilr.f{('f. ttrt,l,'t' lr \('ll{(' (}l'
l)crs,)nnl iniru'r'. Irltr',lt'.

t'cloP into rcst'tlttttcttt
or r'o\'(¡rìg'(¡. rurrl ìrct',rtrttl

it gr<tatr,

¡rrrl tlrc lllt'lttlr is it
ctssir¡i of'sigìrs.
IìxÀill'Llì-"

cl inclr c(ì I tlrc bt'cilth

stttr-

fìu'i, rrrs ol sirlÌcn. ltc('()rd-

Despair.

O lìIy ollL'llco is rrtrk, it stttt'lls 1o ltt'ltl crt;
It hrith thc l)rinlrl cl(lcst cr¡rsc lrl)olì't'
-\ llrotltt'r's llìu¡llcl l-l'rrY I cittltlol'
'.I'ltouglì ilìclirstion bc rs sltrrp ¡s rriìli
lf¡ stionger guilt (ltf('rts llìy strorrg ilrtrllti
-tirtl, lihc t nlxn to (ìoul)lc l)usi¡l(ìss Ix)llll(l'
I hrlt in l)ttlsc rlht rc I slt¡tll Íìrst ì)('giÌì "

Anger.
IìxÀilplD-"

irrg to tcrrr¡rt'tittttcnt.

Snrilc ort, Iuy Ìrtr<ls l
1o collrì[ \\'lrut fcclirrgs, uitltcrcrl lro¡rc-.,
Str¡)Ìlg I)to\r)crtiorrs, bitt('r, l¡t¡utirtg rlrortgs.
I l¡rrvc rritlriil rìry h(irrt'-{ ìrot ct'Ìls shIt rr¡r,
¡l'(ì lr'Ìvf \,orr in
¡rrur laz1. rligrritics;
Iìrtt hr.n' I slrr¡rl ¡trrl s|olI ¡'orr I lrcr¡ I lìing
IIltrr.ri irr¡rl frrll tlcliu¡ct' irr rorrr frce l '

I ¡conr
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BY LARRY C. JACKSON

T'he 1977 World Almanac has given us all those
"new" statistics on church rnembership and the

tunately, even in printed works, documetrtation for
figures is rarely given. "Numerically, we are solrìe
l,Ì-rree rnillion strong," says Ðair Rogers III (ltinrt
I"oundation, Jan. 4, 1977, p. 5). But no sourcc
for this data is cited. Norman L. Parl<s (Missiort,
I)ecember 1976, p. 4) says the Church of Christ
"has fallen in growt,h rate from first to twelfth
arnong America's religious bodies." Agairt, we arr:
nbt told who ascertarnecl either the first or the
twelfth place rairhing. Flavil R. Yeakley, Jr.,
(Firnt Foundatiott, July 13, 1976, p. 5) says tho
church "was the fastest growing religious group in
thc tJnitcd States l:etwer:n 1945 and 1965, (but)
has erxperienced a declining growth rate itr the last
decack-'. "

ahnost non-existent.

Whcrc do these Ïigurcs coure from? Ilreqr"rcntly
pco¡rle turn to the WorLd Almsnac for such data.
Iìut rvl-iat is ¿fs source? 'I'he 1977 Altnunqc was
based on tlre 19?6 Yeorboolt ctf Anterican Churc|tes,
publisì-red by the National Council of Churches,
plus its own cluestionnaire. According to the
National Council, tl-re figures tì-rery lrsc are su¡rplii:cl
by their lr:porting agent for Cirurchi¡s of Christ,
R.C. Goodpastnre, editor of the Gospel Aduor:ate.
'lhe Council added, bowevcr, that his last rcporl,
was for thc year l 968.
So where clo the figurcs <ln "the pirsl, decade"
conle froln'i lìeruel l¡êlr:truìolls bluntly stal,es,
"Any ¡rlrblished re¡lort, on our growth or de<:linc:
is simply ¿ì plrre guess pluched out cll tÌrin air,

'[Iere's

your chance to find out whether
Chulch of Christ growth rates are back up or still
down in twelfth pìace. Right? Wrong. The figures
are there, all right, but for Churches of Christ,
they are the same figures that were there for 1976,
which were the same as the oues fc¡r 1975. 'Ihere
are still 2,400,000 members in 18,000 congregations. Maybe.
For a movemeut tnore itrterested in individual
salvatior-l than social actÍvism atrd more concerned
with congregational autonomy than eccìesiastical
bookheeping, it is no surprise that factual information on membership of the Cl"nuches of Christ is

Iike.

For many years, the brotherhood was somewhat
proud of its negative emphasis on trumbers' But as
churcl-res rnoved "across the tracks" after Wc¡rld
War II, things began t,o t:hauge. Ancl when sonìeone taggerl us "the fastest growing religious body
in Ametica," we liked thet souncl <¡f it.
hl recont years, numLlers have l:eer-r bandied
about with all the accuracy of Chaml¡er of
Cornnerce estilnat;es of coutrt,y fair crowds. Uufor-

Larry Juckson is edi.tor of the Rounc) Il.och
Leader, u tti-tueehly newspaper in RouttcJ Roclt,
Texas. ond is o clencon in tlte ChtLrr:lt of Christ
Lhc,rr;
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because we have kept no records" (Firm tr'oundation, Jan. 4, !977, p. 2).
Even if they are guesses 'pìuclred out of thin
air," what do these figures indicate? According
to the numÌ¡ers in the World Almanac, our growth
rate is no growth rate at all, but a loss. Over the
past decade, membership has dropped frotn
2.6 million to 2.4 million and the number of
corrgregations from 20,250 to 18,000.

tJ"ru

rs52, the Atmanoc simpty
carried forward each year the data gained in 1936
by the U.S. Census Bureau, the last tirne the
government conducted a census of religious bodies.
That number was 309,551. But in 7952, the figure
was raised to 1 million by the reporting agent
for Churches of Christ. The following year it
jr-unped to 1.1 million; the next year to 1.25
million; then in 1955 to 1.6 million; by 1957
to 1.7 million; in 1958 to 1.8 million; in 1959
to 1,900,874 (why the odd number, no one seems
to know); ancl in 1960 to a nice round 2 million.
Seeing this "arlazing" growth rate, someone
pronounced us "the fastest growing," and it has
been seized on ever since. The basis for this
honor, however, is questional¡le to say the least.
'l'he reported growth r:ontinued unabated for
several -years, until a high point of Z.O million was
reacheci in 196? ancl people began wonderiug how
much higher this "plucking of nurnbers" could go.
'lbe Almanøc figures were dro¡:ped to 2.4 rnillion
in 1968, then to 2.26 million the following year.
Since then, there have been dips and rises, but for
the past three years, no reported changes at all.
In numbers of congregations, tlre Alntanac
lrzrs gone from 15,000 in 1953 to a high of 20,25A
irr 1967, bhen bacl< down to 76,234 in 1973 and
1tì.000 the past tirree yeus.
In reality, the number apparentìy has been
rleÍìrer 11,000 since the euly 1960s. 'I'Ìre most
accurate lisl,ing availabk¡ is "Where the Saints Meet,"
priblislred every fcw years by Firm þ'ctundation.
Although a rlew edition is scheduied for early this
year', tile nost recent edition uow available is for
1975. lt lists 11,362 corìgregations.
Iìy cclmpürison, the "I)irectory of the Ministry"
for l975, "Ä

Yer¿rrbook ol (conservzrtive) Christian
Chuuches zurcì (instrumer-rtal) 0-hutches <if Christ,"
lists l¡,449 churches with 1,037,084 rnembcrs,
for an average of about 190 me"mbers per congre-

gation. 'lhesr: rang<-' lì:oin 5,100 mr¡mbetrs at N4ount,
Carnel Church in l)ecatur, Ga., to fcwt:r tLran 10 in
some. 'lhey are docti:ir"rally, socioìogically, and,
seemin¡41y, statistically similar to nc.rn-instruurcnt,al
t:hrrcl'rr-.s.
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Using this same 190 meml¡ers per congregation
churches listed in the 1975
"Where the Saints Meet" yields a total membership
of 2,158,780-a quite respectable number, though
far frorn the 2.5 to 3 million figure <lften heard.
Some indication of the size and nature of the
churclr can be obtained by comparing tine Firm

with the 1I,362

Foundation directories of past yeat's. 'Lhese
directories until 1972 included all non-instrumental
churches regardless of positions on such issues
as Bible classes, orphan homes, premillenialisur,
and so on. In 7972, however, at least 5g premillenial churches were dropped from the directory "by request.')
That the 1950s r/vere an age of impressive growth

cannot be denied. The 1949 directory listed
8,142 churches, while the 1963 edition grew to
17,274. The next directory, issued in 1969, had
11,456 churches and the following one, 1g72,
showed 11,580 churches even after dropping the
premillenial congregations.

he L97 5 edition total fell to
17,362 churches. Reuel Lemmons, editor of the
volume, attributes this principally to the closing
of numerous small rural churches, a few mergers
of city churches, and a "cleaning up" of duplications and errors in the lists.
Between 1972 and 1975 directories, the nurrl:er
of churches declined in 17 states. 'Ic;xas lost 166
(down to 2,031 churches, the most in the nation)
and Tennessee lost 65 (down to 1,484, the ser:ond
largest). 'Ihe other 15 dedining states lost 98 ín all.
In 26 states, gains were reported. MichÍgan led
with a net gain of 18, foìlowed by Virginia with
1"2, Wisconsin with 10, and Illinois and Ohio with
9 each. Tire remaining2I states with gains increased
lty 54 in all. AII the other states had nr¡ net change.
A study of tl'ie churches in 'Iexas givcs sup¡rort
to the thesis tl'rat the losses are prÍncipally rural
churches. 'IÌrere are 15? churches irl rural areas
of 'llexas listed in tl'te 7972 directory that were
dropped frorn the 1975 issue for a net loss of 148
rural cl'rurcl.res. In urb¿¡n are¿ls, 28 churches wetre
droppcd while 16 Ìlew onels wclc listcd lor a ncl,
Ioss of 12. There were 7 cl"rlrrchc's clro¡r¡rerì jn
meclir-rll-sized towns and ? rÌcw ones starterì lìor ¿r
net change clf zcro in this catcgory.
'fhr: ditectory also designatcs ¿rll-l:laclç churr:hes
and Spa.nish-spenking r:irrrrr:ìres. 'Jlhere \\¡erc)
three new black c<tngrcgal,ions listecl iLr 1975 buL
seven old ones werc lost. 'I'ìre nt¡L loss oJl f'our
rednced thcir: nurlber to lll2 in t,ìtc slat,c"
'I'here were two ucw Spanish-s¡reaking chrrrr:ìrcs
229
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listed, brtt livr¡ okl oues disappcared for a uet loss
of thrcc in this catr:gorY.
Fc.lr accurate inforinatioll on church meubershi¡l
ever to be obtainecl, it will be trecessary for individual congregations to keep far more specific records
than most now clo. For many congregations, the
closest thing to a membership roll is a "phone
clirectory of farnilies attending (blank) church."
As Reuel Lemtnons comtlented editoriallv, "All

this talk about not being interested in nun-rbers is
just that-tâlh. It 1,oo ofteu cloahs a disinterest
in the very thing it ís sr-rpposed to show orthodoxy
in--interest in souls. "
Churches of Christ, he added, 'ohave never been
long on keeping records or statistics . . . . it would
have been well if we had kept them, because only
then could we statistically project a growth rate
that we could hope to implement."

SUPPLEMENTAL DATA
No. Churches bY CitY

No. Churches by State
'lexas

2,03

Tenuessee

r,484

1

Alabama

780

Nashviile, Telrnessee

13

I{oustolr, Texas

6r

llallas, 'lexas
Fort Worth, Texas

56

Memphis, Tcnnessee
Birmingharn, Alabama

41
39

Arkatrsas

648

Oklshoura

590

N4issouri

558

California
Kentucky

545
s21

San Antonio, Texas

35

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

3l

Ohio

380
368

Chicago, Illinois

30

Austin, Te xas
Lubbock, Texas

26

Virgiria

West

366

Florida

LÖ

lllinois

315

T'ampa, FloLida

25

Mississippi
Indiana

276

24

Georgia

248

Montgomely, Alabama
lxruisville, Kentucky
Abilene, Texas

Othci 35

'251

2,001

State s and D.C

'fo1al

11,362

24

CI.rattan ooga, Tennessee

24
24

Los Angeles, Califonia

2t

Indianapolis, Indian¡
Pensacola, FloLida

20
20

Iluntsville, Alabarla

19

Congregations and Members

Members

Churches

wsnn1

Year

wAz
*

WA2
309,.551

1949

8,142

I 95,3

NP3
NP.]

15,000
17.950

I .100,000
1,800.000

1,214

I8,86ó

1961

NP.]

20,15 0

2,18s,117
2,600,000

969

I I ,456

16,-s00

1,2(¡0,000

1l

,.580

17,600

1.600.000

11,36?

I8,000

2,400,000

18,000

2.400,000

9s8

i

I q63

I

191)191
1

5

911

I wltcrc tltt: ,loints ll'lcct
2 ltto r I tl,4Ì ¡ ttrt t ¡rt t'

1

'l'hc ll¡¿r'1¿1 ¡lltnttrtac is ¡rLrblishcd lnrtLraìl¡' l'hc )'crlls i:i1cd
\\rrù sclcclc(l lo cotLcs¡rtlttd \\'ith )'cars WSI\4 u'as ptrlllishcd

'ì'Nrtt ìnt:lrrclctl tn Álttnnrtt
:jr

:ì'N{rl yc{ pLlblishetl

.lì.ùrt lrublisltctì thltt 1'ciir
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last thing they would ever atternpt.

1 F[cshu
2 Pers@hsu
3 Lovcs
By R.Wayne Willis
As I read with interest each new public opinion
poll, on any and everything from how the American
people rate the job the President is doing to the
public's views on busing or abortion, I find myself
becoming increasingly dismayed and disillusioned
with the polling process. For to this day, not once
has a pollster ever consulted me or interviewed me
for my opinion on anything. So recently I took
fate into my own hands. I ventured over to the
largest mall in town, pen and pad in hand, and
proceeded to conduct my own survey. I randomly
asked twenty shoppers, young and old, of all
shapes and sizes and social standings, this one
question, "What is your opinion of marriage?"
The survey was a success on several counts.
One, I obtained the information I wanted. Two, I
made a lot of people happy. I was struck by how
pleased, even flattered most of those interviewed
felt to be asked their views, to have someone
listen to and value what they had to say. Here are
some of the kinds of responses I heard:
Rough!
Wonderful!
Most are rotten, but I happen to like mine.
Wouldn't have it any other way. Women are
meant to be mothers, and that's really the only
way to be.
If kids only knew how difficult it was, that's the

Currently Pediatrics Chaplain at NortonChildren's Hospitals in Louisuille, R. Wayne Willis
is a FeLlotu in the College of Chaplains of tÌte
Americqn Protestant Hospital Assocíotion.
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The good tirnes last at the most a year or two;
then he's stuck for life and she's stuck for life.
I'm against it. I would never get married.
I just got married last Saturday. It's fine, just
don't take each other for granted.
Horrible-the worst thing anyone could ever do.
Nobody's getting married anymore anyway, just
living together, because they know you can't get
along for long.
People aren't staying married, and it seems
stupid to me. It's dumb to marry and get divorced
six months later.

I'm single, been married. She was just better
satisfied with someone eìse, and that's all there is
to it.
I don't think you should. It's better to just live
together.
I was married twenty-five years and then divorced
him because he was drinking too much. My kids
saw it all and they're wary of marriage. Most
marriages are great until the children come along.
But you make your bed and you lie in it.
I'm a little oìd-fashioned-don't believe you
should live together before marriage. Today it's a
day-to-day agreement rather than a bond.
I'm the first to admit that this poll is unscientific.
It only confirmed and illustrated what I had
already observed to be true;namely, that attitudes
about marriage today are generally not very
positive oneS, and that there are about as many
views on what is right in sexuality and marriage as
there are people. I read sometime ago about an
avant-garde experiment in Boulder, Colorado,
where for the first time in that state a marriage
license was issued to two members of the same
sex. One Colorado rancher was so irate that the
next day he made application for a marriage license
for himself and his horse. Application was denied
for him and the five-year-old mare on the grounds
that she was underage.
The mood of the seventies is strongly antirnarriage. The other morning on a TV talk show, a
commentator slipped and used the words maruiage
and romance in the same sentence and then hastened without a smile to add tersely, If that's not
a contrqdiction in terms! Psychology Today
announced in the August, 1976, issue their conclusion from a survey of 52,000 readers that homosexuals live on the average just about as happily
as do heterosexuals. Books and articles are flo<¡ding the market on themes ìike "the art of living
together" and "creative divorce"-life style choices
that are in today while marriage is definitely in bad
oclor. Even Arnerica's foremost marriage counselor,
Ann Landers, has dissolved her marriage of thirty¡rlus t'rlttrs.

It is not my intention to put down those who
have chosen uot to marry. That is each person's
choice and responsibility and is the best choice for
many. I do not care to blast other lifestyles but to
speak a constructive word to those of us who have
chosen to go the marriage route. I recently noticed
a typographical mistake in an engagement announce-

in the paper, an error that inadvertently
added a sober, somber note to the sentence: No
fate has been set for the wedding. My proposal is
that there are three dynamics whose presence or
absence will determine the fate of any marriage. I
find these three ingredients of the successful
marriage set forth in the Genesis account of the
first union of man and woman.
ment

Eros

And God said,

"It

is not good that the

man

should be alone."
Human beings have two basic needs. One is the

to stay alive, to survive, to be secure in the
world. The other is not to be alone. In every
need

human breast throbs a powerful longing for deep
relationship with another human being, a longing
to escape the prison of our aloneness and overcome
the isolation and separateness to which we are all
heirs as human beings. There is an innate need in
each of us to reach out and establish a genuine
union, a deep, full relationship with another
human being. The Greeks had a name for this
force. They called it Eros, the tendency that
permeates all creation, moving it toward oneness
and completeness. It is that same force that urges
the one who is half to extend himself and become
whole.

In

Juliet" there is a
beautiful example of Eros as it bridges the gap
between members of feuding families. Shakespeare
is true to the essence of Eros when he has the love
of Romeo and Juliet, tragic though it was, bind
together the previously warring Montagues and
Capulets and unite the entire city of Verona.
Shakespeare's "Romeo and

I

,,ro myself wanting to apologize for using the
word Eros since its original beauty and meaning
has been so cont¿rninated and misrepresented by
those who are out to make a buck that it has
become a dirty word today. But the principle of
Eros in the Judeao-Christian faith is only good and
pure and wonderful. It is God at work in the
universe bringing people together. Christianity is
one of the few world religions that thoroughly
endorses the concept of Eros. "Marriage is honorable and the bed trndefiled," Scripture says. Male
and fer¡ale were not meant to exist separately,
but to complete each other-anatornically, ernotionally, ir-rtellectr-rally, and spiritually. A couple's
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becoming one flesh literally takes place as they join
their genes in offsprirtg.
But there is another force in the universe that
gets in the way of this process of persons becoming
truly one. I refer to the spirit of separation and
division that wells up in each of us, erecting walls
and defenses and preventing intimacy from devel-

oping. Every married person would do well

to

of the defenses he or she is using in
the marriage that block greater intimacy with the
husband or wife: a defense might be non-stop
chatter, or the buttoned lip, or obesity, or alcohol,
or a workaholic pattern, or a perpetual smile, or
depression, or whatever it takes to keep one's mate
at a distance. Or, to phrase this need positively,
every married person needs to ask himself periodically what he is doing and saying in the marriage
that creates intimacy, that affirms the partner's
sexuality, that celebrates the partner's maìeness
or femaleness, that encourages and reinforces the
become aware

partner's attractiveness.
Adam was alone. So are we all. There is in each
man something missing, a pulsating loneliness, a
vacuum, an emptiness. But it is an emptiness
intended by God and then answered by God in the
making of woman.
Philia

The Scripture continues, "The man gave names

to all the cattle and birds and beasts, but for the
man there was not found a helper fit for him. So
God formed a woman from Adam's side and
brought her to the man. Adam said, 'At last! This
bone from my bones and flesh from my flesh.' "
At this point in Adam's becoming, he still lacked
something that no member of the animal kingdom
could provide; namely, someone he could talk to
and who could dialogue with him. Companionship.
Conversation. The Greeks called this Philia, a
comfortable delight in the presence of another, a
feeling of ernpathy and warm friendship, a kind of
mutual regard and respect for the personhood of
another. I think these lines of verse by Lois Wyse
well illustrate Philia in marriage: "Someone asked
me to name the time our friendship stopped
and love began. O my darling that's the secret-our
friendship never stopped. "
In so many marriages the husband and wife
simply do not qualify as friends, much less close
friends or good friends or intimates. They may do
many things together-sleep in the same bed and
use the same toothpaste tube week after week-but
they've not learned the interpersonal comrnunication skills that could enable them to be Logether
emotionally. They have not learned how to share
each other's worlds of feelings, pain, hopes, auxieties, and drearrs, a sharing that could flir"rg open
the gates to tenderness aud understanding. In sr,rch
APRIL,1977

a marriage arrangetnent there is littlc "bone of my
bones, flesl-r of my flesh" relatedness'
Two comtnon n"rarriage styles arel violations of
Phitia. One is tl-re tlaster/servant dislrlbntion of
power in a Inarriage, where the rnutualit'y of Philia
has given way to a power struggle. I oucc had a
Iawyer friend who insisted ou accompanying his
wife to the grocery and looking over her shoulder,
personally inspecting and approving or disap¡rroving
her every choice right down to the last string bean'

letter was written to Ann Landers by a man
who was comrnitting suicide slowly. I{is weapongluttony. Here is his explanation:
"My religion forbids divorce so there's no way
out for me. My marriage felÌ apart a long time ago.
I{ome to me means nagging, complaining, endless
arguing and screaming. The tension and hostility is
indescribable. My wife has managed to kiìl any
desire for her I might have had. Eating is the only
pleasure left in rny life. In the twenty-fottr years
we've been married I've ttever cheated on my wife.
She has soured me so thoroughly on the entire
female sex that any thought of another woman is
just as uauseating as the thought of her. If obesity
will shorten rny life, I say, 'Pass the second piece of
pie a-la-mode.'

"

This letter represents many milliotls of marriages
today that are just as out of balance; miliions of
partners who are just as unequally yoked' In thesel
rnarriages, Phitia has lost the day to rivalry and
mutual hostility.
'lhen there is the breadwinner/housekeepcr
marriage that holds together irot so mur:h because
of the spiritual union between husband and wife as
it does for economic convenience or social necessity
or chilclren. In 1965, a survey of 622 housewivcs in
the Chicago area asked the questiou, "What are the
roles in order of their importance, of the man in
the family?" The overwhehning response was
"breadwinner." 'I'wo-thirds ranked it first' Second
in itnportance was "father," of coLlrse again
sr-rggesting something other than au interpersonal
rapport with l,he mother. A distant third was
"hnsbattd," Less thatr half of those wives even
thought to tneution the tnan as a husb¿rncl at all!
'lhis is a double tragedy, not only for what the
slrrvey probably indi<l¿rtes tl"re couple is tnissirtg itt
cacìr other, bnt l:ec¿rltse of what 1;hey are mocleling
for tlreir cl-rildren; natlely, an ouer-inuestmettt in
tlreir clrildren aud an uttder-ittuestmettt in their
rlatt:iage.
'lhe m<tst itlportanl, thing a father catl do f or his
chilcì and that chilcl's ft-ttltre marriage Ís to ìove and
rcs¡rcct the child's inothe¡r. 'Ihe m<lst im¡rot:tzrnt
thing a mol,her can clo for her child and tìra1' chilcl's
APRIL,1977

futurc marriage is to love and respect the chiid's
father.

Couples often Iir-rd their relationshi¡: in trouble
of a failttre to ìrave distitlguished between
love and compatibility. 'Io have affect'rr¡n for
another (It)ros) does not mean that the two will be
cornpatible conversationalists (Philia), auy more
than affection for Mexican food mahes it cotnpatible with one's gastrointestinal systetn, or a love for
football rnakes one an outstanding football coach.
Eros is not enough. Eros is the explosion that
starts the good marriage. But ìt ís on Philia,
conjugal friendship, that the eugine of tnarriage
keeps running.
L-lecattse

Agspe

A third kind of love is implie<i in this

passage' as

it is represented in the "leave and cleave" sentence:
"For this cause a man leaves father and mother and
cleaves to his wife and the two become one flesh."
.Eros and Philia have to do with feelings. The
good feelings that get a marriage going simply
cannot go on indefinitely without interruption.
'Ihe kind of love this sentenr:e is about, however,
which the early Christians called Agape, has more
to do with the will than ther he¿ut. Agape love in
marriage is the tnental decisiotl to forsal<e one's
parents and commit oneself wholeheartedly to
another in a new psychosomatic union' Agape
enables each one to heep the prornise to go on
being true to the beloved even when the feelings of
love have waned. Agape is the dogged determination to work conflicts out and see troubles through;
the fierce, tough-minded, hard-nosed pledge to
rnake every effort, explore every possibility, pay
any price, turn over any stoue, get any help that
will enable the marriage to overconte atld thrive
and prosper.
who enter marriage with the assutnption
can
easily dissolve it whcn their feelings
they
that
chat-rge llave alrcady severely jeoother
for each
parclized its success. Contrasted with this attitude
is tlre way of Agape, the We're in tltis together
attitude, "f or better for worse, f or richer for
poorer, in sickness and health, to love atrd tr-¡
cherish,'til death do lts part."
It is Ëros that first moves a cottple to promise
fictelity to each otl-rer; it is this tourgher Agttpe lclve
that enables tl'rem to heep tireir promise, As each
year goes by, Agape will enable their tnarriage to
develclp something of the power ancl the intensity
of the boud that unites soldiers who have colne
thror-rgh matly battlefielcl experríeuccs togeLher.
"For this rcason (nrarriage) one leaves parents
ancl cleaves to a tnal,e, aud the two becotle one."
I'hanl<s be to God for l"ris marvelous gift!
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WhyWeLeft
By Douglas S. Marsh

Recently, after months of consideration, serious
thought, and some anxiety (at least on my part)
as to "what people would say," my wife, daughter,
and I joined hands as the organ of Lindenwood
Christian Church played the first notes of the
hymn of invitation, and walked to the front.
There Kathy and I were received into the fellowship of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ).
I thought it might interest some readers of Mission
to know, to borrow from Thomas Jefferson, "the
causes which impel Ius] to the separation."
First, let me say that until a yeff or so ago, we
were far from nominal members of the Church of
Christ. I have preached, done missionary work in
France and Belgium, worked in a Church of Christ
children's home, and taught in one of your colleges.
I have worked with camps and youth groups, and
taught Sunday School.
But the time came when my heart was no longer
in it. I liad to face up to the fact that I was hopelessly out of step with the majority of Church of
Christ members, and I could no longer enthusiastically support a religious body many of whose
basic presuppositions I no longer held (if I ever
did). Let me be more specific in answering the
question of "Why We Left."
1. We cannot agree tltat the uniuersal body of
Cltrist is identical to the Church of Chríst. I am
grateful to a Church of Christ minister for a frank
and unvarnished statement on this point, with
which l am in complete disagreement. In a discussion at the Disciples of Christ Historical Society,
cach of the three participants was asked what he
cor-rsidered to be the relationship of his particular
fellowship to the Church Universal. This brother
pulled no punches. If I r-rnderstood him correctly,
hr: said that the Churches of Christ qre the Church
Universal, and therefore there is no question of
"relationship. "
Douglas Marsh is q librariqn in the Department

of Literature, Philosoplty, and Religiort of

the

Ì[entphis and Shelby County Ptütlic Library and
Information Center.
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Such a frank and honest statement of what is
implicit if not explicit in Church of Christ teaching
helped me to crystallize my own conviction as to
its absurdity. The idea that the anti-instrumental
Campbellites are the only Christian people on earth
is nonsense. The conception that you are the only
people on earth free from doctrinal error is arrogant
and bigoted, whether you intend it that way or not.
It would be very educational for some Church of
Christ folk to learn how unsound they are considered by fundamentalists of the dispensational
persuasion, by Jehovah's Witnesses, by tonguespeakers; how repugnant their view of baptism
is to Baptists as "water salvation," how shockingly
loose their concept and practice of the Lord's
Supper is considered by Catholics and Episcopalians. If you think that the whole Christian
world looks upon you as a great bastion of Christian orthodoxy in this dark world of error, you
are sadly deceived.

2. It is dishonest to giue the impression that
your particular brotherhood has existed since the
day of Pentecost. I have actually seen plaques on
church buiìdings "Church of Christ, founded
33 4.D." Of course the church of Christ was
founded in that year, but the body today known
by the "denomination" Church of Christ grew out
of the efforts of Thomas and Alexander Campbell,
Barton W. Stone and others near the beginning of
the nineteenth century, jusi as the Christiau
Church did. We Disciples do not claim or imply
that our particular ltrotherhood was founcled <tn
the day of Pentecost. lVhat was founded that ciay
lvas the whole state of Christ's cirurch, not the
fr"rttrre subscription list of tbe Firm Foundqtion
and The Gospel Aduocate.

3. The Churches of Christ are øligned politically witlt the ntost conseruatiue political forces
itt tltis country, all the while piously insisting that
the church does not engage in politics. This
tour de force is accomplished largely through the
(Continued on p. 20)
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Kfhylffæ$tsyæd
By Dwain Evans

We have never given any serious thought to
leaving the Church of Christ. On several occasions,
well-meaning brothers have urged us to do so "foÍ
the good of the church." We have elected to stay'
We believe that this is the ministry to which God

us. While I atn no longer a fulltime
minister, I accept virtually every invitation I
receive to preach or to be used in other capacities.
In my opitrion, the Holy Spirit is moving in a
powerful manner âmong Churches of Christ. 'lhere
are more congregations this year than last where
the wind of freedom is being felt. Even in those
has called

churches where the elders and minister stifìe every
creative Christian expression, there are prayer and
Bible study groups meeting itr hotnes where comrnunity is alive and real.
My wife and I have encouraged our daughters to

stay. Ultimately, they wilì have to rnake that
decision on their own, but we believe there is value
in maintaining their spiritual toots, if possible.
In the business world, I come into contact with
many Christians who are memllers of very traditional Churches of Christ. Yet, very few of them
believe they are the only Christians. Most of
them support Alexancler Campbell's old slogan
"Christians only but not the only Christians."
I lçnow that lhere are rnally of our l¡rc¡thers and
sisters who are trapped in narrow, legalistic, and
intolerant churches. Our hearts go out to thetn,
aLld the decision we¡ have macle might be cluite
different uud-er those circumstances"
Elton Trueblood once offered to help me find a
pulpit among some of the evangeiical churches
with which he is acquainted. But this is not whcrc
I fcel calk¡d to minisl;er. Perhaps I feel I might lihe
rry ne\¡ set of lrroblems even less than thosc: I
prcscnLly encotultct.
Cletr"rs Kinchelow aslçed Charles l¡'rancis if he
Dwain lluuns, rt litrtner nlir¡¿s1o' in tlte ChurcÌt
ol' Cltrist, is notL¡ u btLsinasstt'tott itt llot¿slott, Texus.

Il<: serues g:; ttn

oI Christ.
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was ha¡rpy he left. He replied, "Happy? Ilow
could I be happy? I'm forty years old. AII my
people were members of the True Church as far
back as I can rernember. The True Church is all I
know" (Gary Freeman, A Furuny Thing Happened
on the Way to Church., p. 84). It is quite true that
one can establish a new identity and overcome the
cross-religious gap. After all, many of our friends
from other denominations have done so as we
baptized them into the Church of Christ-if not
into the Lord.
Ilut I still feel called where I am. I feel that our
Iocal fellowship is mahing progress in becomiug a
confessional group. There is a growing sense of
community and we are blessed in having a thoughtful, dedicated minister.
I have attended a few of the unity cotrferences
which included most of the Restoration churches.
The spirit of ecuulònisrn that prcvailed was a
blessing to all. When I look back across the pzrst
ten years, I marvel at what God has doue.
Now many of us believe ti-rat the Holy Spirit not
only indwells us but also empowers us. 'l'here Ís a
greater interest in prayer and real tsible study. You
can even hear an occasional "Ptaise the Lorrl!" in
oul' stoiid worship scrviccs.
'loo optirnistic? Perhaps. But did not the Lord
say something about faith being able to move
moi-rntains?

I believe tircre is hope for the Churches of
Clhrist. 'lhe change may not lte clramatic. lt will
not Ì¡e announced frorn the larger pulpits. ll'here is
still basic dishonesty, and a willingness to sacrifice
people for inslitutions. There is clever mani¡rttlatior.l
on the part of educators ¿rncl r:hur<:lt leadcrs, atrd
there is unl¡ridled political ambition. 'l'here nray bcr
so rnur:h of'this in your corìleï of lhr¡ wor:ìrl that
yor,u only ¿lltertrativt¡ is to le¿lve.
IJut ¿r ¡4rassroot.c mor/om(ìtl1, is str:zrclily r:hanging
1.he faccl c¡1 the cllui'cltes. 'l'here: is lerss t¡x<:Ìusivism
¿lrcl a rnorc accLlfitlt: theoltlg5u. 'l'lro leaven ol' iht¡
[ìol¡u Si¡1i¡11 is bein¡¡ f'r:ÌL.
Wc havr: Itt:ctr lllosst:cì. rtrt<l rt'r¡

ivill s1rv.
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The Sound of Ennpty Gups
An Exhortation by Ruth Willbern

In

church buildings everywhere we Christians
"not neglecting to meet
together as is the habit of some" (Heb. 10:25). We
piously assemble, going through all the motions of
worship, saying all the right words, perfunctorily
gather together faithfully,

Mrs. Ruth Willbern is a member of the Southwest
Church of Christ in Houston, Texas, where her
husband, Roy, serued as an elder for ouer twenty
years. She is an effectiue spealzer for many ladies'

groups.

(Continued from p. 18)
colìeges, one in particular. If Watergate had
happened during a liberal Democratic administration, what a field day your preachers would
have had! As it was, I heard only a couple of weak
squeaks.

In 1960, we were practically threatened with the
fires of hell if we voted for a Catholic for president
(the church does not take part in politics, remember?), but in 7964, there was great enthusiasm for
Goldwater (one of the college campuses looked
like Republican headquarters), whose running mate
\ryas a Roman Catholic. When the issue is liquorby-the-drink, the good Church of Christ people go
into political action, even joining forces with the
condemned Baptists. Ah, we are told, this is a
moral issue. But when I was growing up and
millions of Americans were mistreated, abused,
and denied basic rights because of color, the line
was that the church's mission is to save souls, not
to involve itself in social and political concerns.
Is not the exploitation and mistreatment of human
beings a moral issue?

4. I do not belieue in the doctrine of the uerbal
inspiration of the Bible. I realize this is not a
requirement for membership in Churches of Christ,
but it seems to be basic to the thinking of many of
your members. Proponents of this theory always
insist that they are not talking about verbal dictation. I have done everything but stand on my head
to see the difference, but it escapes me. If ,,verbal"
means anything, it means having to do with words.
Now if the actual words of Scripture, things made
20
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performing all the right rituals, dutifully "holding
the form of religion but denying the power of it "
(2 Tim. 3:5).
We know this bland and tasteless fare could not
be the power of the first century-the force that
overturned the world! And yet we settle for a
cheap, lifeless, pìastic imitation instead of asking
and seeking and knocking to find the real thing.
We have the body of Christ, but not the life! We
worship the book that tells of that life.
We worship the "acts" of worship that encourage

of letters and syllables, were communicated to the
writers as words, so that the finished product
would be absolutely what the Lord wanted written,

is that not dictation?

Those who defend what they call ',the infalli-

bility of the Bible" (an expression I find utterly
meaningless) always insist that the Bible makes
that claim for itself. Their favorite passage is
2 Timothy 3:16. But this verse says simply that
the Bible is inspired by God and is profitable for
Iiving the Christian life. I know of no one calling
himself a Christian who denies this. There is
nothing here about infallibility, inerrance, or
verbal inspiration.

I do not know exactly how the Spirit of God
combined with the knowledge, memory, personality, and literary style of human writers to produce
the Scriptures, and neither does anybody else
except God. The Bible tells me all I need to know
about God's acts in history, about the saving work,
death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ. I am
satisfied with that, and I see no need to force the
Bible onto some Procrustean bed of a theory of
inspiration.
Now that I have made my decision, I do not
regret it for a moment. It is wonderful to think
of all the petty, hairsplitting controversies,
squabbles over nothing, legalistic and puritanical
taboos that i need never bother my head about
again. It is wonderful to be a free man in Christ,
a Christian only, free at last from all human creeds,

including
of Christ.

the unwritten olle of the

Churches
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and nurture the life. Wel partake c¡f the Lord's
supper that reminds tts of it. We give our motrey in
hopes of some way of br"rying it. We pray, but
prouclly deny ottr deepest neled and so do not ¿rsh
for life. Without feeling or understanding we sing
songs written by saints of old who hnew the life,
ancl we hungrily long for sornething to fill the void.
But we leave our buildings week after weell, as
empty as wiretr we arrived. Our secret hearts
ponder silently the qr"restion we dare not ask aloud.
"Is this all there is?" . If so, thetl "let's heep on
"Eat, drink and be merry" for
dancing"
tomorrow, in trttth, we die!

w
IT

-frf pu.,t of 'I'arsr"ts should come to Houston,
I live, I thinh "his spirit would I:e provohed

rvhere

'lhe hollow sound of thc commuuiotr cups

being
l:eturned to their tray is a fitting accotnpanitnent to

your worshipl"
Perhaps Paui rvould not have said it jr-rsi; like
tl'rat. ilut it, seetns to tne that we continue to
search the Scriptures, we talk a lot about God, we
clo a lot of things in his nane, but we refuse to
seriously "seelz first th,e kingdorn of God and his
righteousness." And until we do, Jehovah will
remain "The Unknown God" of old. I think we
who call ourselves "Christian" today need to ilear
again, reaIly hear what Paul was saying in that Mars
Hill sermon. Listen:
What therefore you worship as unknown, this I
proclaim to you. 'lhe God who made the world
and everything in it, being Lord of heaven and
earth, does not live in shrines macle by man, nor
is he served by hurnan hands, as th<lugh he
needed anything, since he himself, gives to all
men life and breath and everything. And he
made from one every nation of men to live ou
alì the face of the earth, having determined
allotted periods and the Lloutrdaries of their
habil,atior-r, that they might feel after him and
find hittt. Yet he is not far frotn each otte of us,
for 'In him we live and move aud are'; as even
some of your poets have said, 'Ilot we are indeeld
his offs¡:ring.' Being then God's offspring, we
ought not to think deity is lihe gold, or silver,
or stone, a representation by the art ar-rd imagination of man. The times of ignorance Gocl
overloohed, but rìow he comtnatrcls all men
everywhere to repent, because he has fixr:d a day
on which he will jr"rdge the world in righteoustress
by a man whom he has app<lintecl, and of this he
has given assurânco t o all rnen liy raising him
from the dead.
Acts 1'7:23-31

that the city was full of idols." I suspect that if he
could find a hill in l{arris County, he would stand
up before people very much liì<e the ancietlt
Greeks'-people who still delight iu "telling and
hearing something new"--aìld say ot-)ce again:
"Men of Flor"tston, I perceive that in every way
you are very religiotts. Your idols are everywhere!
As I entcred yottr city, I noticed the woudrous
Astrodclme and Astroworìd, obvious sllrines of the
god of Pleasure. I saw the lltxurious nightclubs i,lnd
bars, temples of Lust and Wine. I could not help
but admire the tremendons edifices erected to the
gods of lntellect, and Science aud l{eaiing, and,
farther down Main Street, the beautifuì inner
sancturns of Art. Luxury and llase ilre obviously
worshiped in the fabulous hotels and tnotels,
and Gluttony in the various restaurants.
"'Ihe magnificent trrouLtmeuts to Mamtnou, that
you call b¿rnhs and savings associations, are everyA
where. Even the sky is pierced by piuiracles of glass
,!3
and rnortar that signify great faith in lusttrauce; y'*tr"re wc still igtroraut of the irnport and irnpact
and evcry shyscraper iu town is filled with devotecs
of that evc'nt? 'I'hat is tho gospell 'lhe good news!
of Work aud llusiness and Sttccess. On the roof r¡f
Christ, God in the flesìr, livccl, died, auc'[ was
resurrected so that we migl-rt, h,noru Godl Het lives!
nearly every home iu t,he city is a'cross'sigr-rifying
i-le livr:s iir lhis wc¡rld. In usl Without him wc are:
the presencc of al, least one 'altar' and sometitles
Ionely, lost-dead! And until we tltrn frc¡ui tht:
three or four, wl'rere tÌte family gathers together
things of this r¡'olld anci let God really bt: thct
nightlv to worshÌp in sik:nt awel the god of miirdless
S¿rvior ¿rnc'l Lorcl of or.tt: cvet"5rday livcs, rvr-'u'ill
linlert¿rinment! Yes, I perceive that in every way
remain Irustratecì, disr:ol'tten1.r.lcl, unl\.¡lllilled. Our
yolr arc very t:eligiolts, for as I passeci along, aucl
lifelerss r,vorshi1r, <.¡nr lach oÍ assur¿ruce ancl joy, oi-ti:
oì¡serr¿ed the objects of yctur worsìtip, I found
inability t,o iove reverals tìtal, uo mat;l;er r,vhat
¿rlso--br.rildings of variolts sizes, sliapes, attd clcsigtrs,
rve pLofess, r,ve bave fors¿rheu thc first ¿rnd trlclsl,
that ¡'¡1¡1 cali chnrches. 'llhcy relrnind lnr¡ of th¿rt
fundarnenLal corlmanclureut: "'1,'hou shalt lovc' 1h<:
all,ai: .[ founcl in r\thcus cetrt,uries ago bcaritrg thel
Lor:cl thy Cloc'l u,ith nll thy heart, and wil,h all thy
inscriptiou, "lo an Lrnlttlctwl-l God'! Yottir church
scl¡-rl, and with all thy rnind." Oìl this onc ct-rtt-rbr-rilclings seetrr to have bclcttme meetin¡¿ places Ior
¡rhilosophical, psychologlcal and theological 1,alk-'

modern lowc'rs of }Sabel! '['hey are filletl wÍtli
people .,vho worsl-rip ther Bible instcacl of il,s Author,
human wisdom iustead of 'lrulh, ¿rud thr:ir orvll
¡rer:uliar relÍgious traclitions ilrstead of their Savior.
APRIL,197/

rnaircl, ¿rll the othcrrs ItÍrtge. Or-rr empty livr,:s ¡rrc tl'rct
uildr:ni¿ibl<: tìvidertrre, l,ri rts anti lcl <tthcrs, oll ttur
Goclless souls.

"Littk.: childrcn

l<ee1l yottrselvcs

f'tonr

iclols. ''
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a
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(4) Of a more seriolrs natnre

Ramsey's claim that religion
ìras no irnpact on the political
behavior of legislators. and he
erroneously invokes the name of
Seymour Lipset ir-r support of lTis
clairn. I wish this were true of
institr,rtionalized religion, for I
could wish rTothing higher than a
Christian Education?
The recent articles on Church
of Christ colleges and universities
in general, and Pepperdine in
particular, have been of special
interest to me. Throughout high
school I was subjected to intense
pressure to attend a Church of
Christ school, which included
dire predictions about my faith
shouÌd I do otherwise. I ignored
these tales of impending doom
and elected to attend a private
ivSr ls.gr. university because I
had confidence in my faith (and
in my Lord), and because I
wanted a quality engineering
education, which is unavailable
at Church of Christ institutions.
However, my wife attended ACU
for one year, and my sister was
recently graduated from Pepperdine, so my interest is more than

wall of separation between church
and state. Let me point to the
political record of House Speaker

do we make the absurd claim
that our colleges are independent
and not church-related, and then
turn around and give them free
use of our buildings, pulpits,
bulletins and classes for their
self-serving promotion arid adver-

O'Neill as proof to the coutrary.
This faithful Catholic's crusade
for every known political objective of his chu¡ch is notorious.
In Tennessee the church colleges
have been seeking tax support,

tising?
We need to define how we can

have been split up religiously,
with Baptist colleges lobbying
Baptist legislators and Church of

ALLEN HOLDEN, JR.
Fort Worth, Texas

of the Church of Christ. It is not
surprising that two members
from the Church of Christ have
steered three tax bills through
the legislature to ber,efit Freed-

responsibìy relate to educatiou
without falling victim to financial
waste, partyism, or mediocrity.

Rebuttal to Ramsey
Richard Rarnsey's critical letter
of observation on tny article,
"Church of Christ-ians in Congress," requires a rebuttal. (1) I
did not discuss Accountant Ron-

nie Flippo of

and the members of the legislature

Christ colleges ìobbying members

Hardeman and Lipscomb, and a
bill to help finance Christian
academies almost made it to the
governor. I think Ramsey has a
lot to learn about the political
process.

Alabama and
NORMAN L. PARKS
casual.
Lawyer Sam B. Hall of 'lexas
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
The recent Mission articles for the simple reason that they
were deficient because too many were not members of the recent
a priori assumptions were never Congress and were without any New Tone Not Enough
Unless I'm mistaken, Charles
questioned. Is the secularization
kind of legislative record to
of a church college really unde- discuss. (2) Though Latta's Ottinger was making a reference
sirable? Might it not result in picture unfortunately carried his to content, not style. I like
higher quality, more diversity, designation as a Democrat, my Mission 's new tone of voice but,
and a better outreach? Further, article made perfectly clear that saclly, it hasn't said rnnch to rne
why is the model for a church he was "across the aisle" from for quite awhile.
It seems that you are making
school usually the medieval the Democrats. (3) It is absurd
monastery, where all contact to class the expression "comrnon Mission over in your irnage (Ron
with the world is forbidden, and man" as sexist language. For and staff), and unfortunately
the orientation is inward, ir,stead three thousand years the word there aten't many conservative,
of toward reaching out? And is it "man" has carried a generic compassionate, middle-of-thereally wise for the church to be meanirrg. He may as well brand road Church of Christ "liberals"
involved in higher education in the writer of Genesis as a male aroLlrld. Perhaps being all things
the first place? What are we able chauvinist for declaring that to all men only works one at a
to provide that isn't already "God created rnan in his own tirne.
Further to the subject rnatter
being done (usually better) by image, in the image of God he
putrlic and private universities, created hirn; rnale and female he of the March issue, I refer you
to Joirn B. Cobb, Jr.'s Christ in
colleges, and serninaries? Is the created thern." It is unfortunate
hnge expenditure necessary for that such superficial chattering a Pluralistic Age (Westminster
the construction and lnaintenance
has diverted attention frorn the Press). Clirist and art is his openof schools really wise stewardship.,
fundamental rights of wotnell ing chapter arrd for¡ndation.
or is it an ego trip for the wealthy which the ERA is desigr-red to
LARRY SIN,IPSON
and the sectarian? Finally, why protect.
Tampa, Florida
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Now that lrye've recovered from that barrage of
television commercials about "the way it rvas,"
let's hear it for the other side. Most such nostalgic
glances-including the notion of "Restoration" in
religion--deal as much with the way it wasn't.
Of course, pointing this out is something like
saying that Mother's apple pie really had soggy
crust, and that Betsy Ross's flag was poorly
stitched. The Restoration urge-the drive to "go
back"-is deeply rooted in the religious psyche;
and it is no secret that some have had their faith
uprooted when such roots were disturbed. But
there are many diseased roots in the human personality, and we are concerned to discover which
ones are Christian- not simply natural.
It is not only important to deal with this lust
to idealize the first century church; the deeper
urge is to return to Eden. If we could somehow
restore that time beyond time, when God had
pronounced all creation "good," then (we think)
the evils of life today would go away. Thus,
Augustine supposed that things were so perfect
before the Fall that Eve could have conceived
without the usual physical pain of giving up one's
virginity. And I have heard it argued that if
Adam had stumped his toe in the garden, it
couldn't have hurt!
The fact is that there are imperfections inherent
in living anywhere-whether in Eden or the first
century church. Even the Genesis story has it
that before the Fall "it is not good," for example,
"that the man should be alone." What is human
estrangement doing in Eden? It is simply one of
the possibilities in any real world, where persons
APRI L, 1977

THE WAY IT WASN'T

exist in space and time. It is the result not of sin
but of existence. It is, as God affirms, "very good"
to be created; but it is not perfection. That is a
goal for the future, not an accurate memory
of the past.
Even death preceded the Fall. The plant world
was designed to die in contribution to the biological life cycle. Man himself was oriented toward
death-it was only as he may have discovered the
tree of life that he might live forever.
It is important to remember that our roots are
in Eden. That is the power of all primitive
religious movements. But it is equally urgent to
recognize that this primal state was not perfection;
and that even if it were, real persons today cannot
attain it.
In much the same wây, it is imporfant to
recapture the first century sense of standing close
to the event of Jesus Christ. It is equally important that we not idealize the church which grew
out of that event. It is commonly confessed now
that no one wants to restore the carnality of the
church at Corinth or the divisiveness of the
churches of Galatia. But we then tend to substitute some ideal form, thought to be in the first
century air; for we still speak of restoring the first
century church.
The longing for perfection revealed in that
statement can inhibit our wholesome acceptance of
life in Christ today. It has impinged on the
freedom of our churches to meet new challenges
in new ways. It is a yearning for a way that wasn't,
and was never, in this life, meant to be.
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COMI¡JG NEXT MONTH:
,:,

David Parrish searches f or

a

comuror.r biblical

denorrrinator anlol.rg dif fering viervpoints on
the role of rvomen, and fincls it in the iclea of
subtnission.

.r

Allan McNicol begins a new column in rvhich he
takes us to the movies , while viewirtg thent
from a Christian standpoint. The first colttntu:

'l

'Movies [Iave Meaning.'
.l

Retired elder Ernest Garrett lvrites

on

'Why

.1

Elders Should Retire.'
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